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COVID-19 – Precision AIR N95 Reusable Respirator (FAQ) 
 

Frequently Asked Questions: 

1) What is the objective of the Precision AIR deployment?  
To have in place a sustainable made in Manitoba N95 respirator. 

2) Is the Precision AIR replacing the disposable N95 respirator? 
At this time, the Precision AIR is replacing the 3M half mask respirator in all clinical 
settings. 

3) What is the process to manage the end-user Precision AIR product concerns? 
Continue to follow pre-existing product complaint process. Complaints are managed on a 
case-by-case basis as follows: 

− Staff should report concerns to their direct supervisor who will conduct an assessment 
to troubleshoot and provide resolution wherever possible. Supervisors should refer to: 
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-tips-for-extended-ppe-use.pdf 
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-precision-air-sop.pdf 

− At the discretion of the manager, alternate personal protective equipment (PPE) may 
be considered as part of the resolution process. Several models of disposable 
respirators are available to order via the standard Service Delivery Organization (SDO) 
procurement process. 

− Complaints related to defective supplies should be documented and submitted using 
the existing Product Complaint process established within the respective SDO. To 
assist with investigation and resolution, it is important to work with the SDO Material 
Manager to identify the product code and lot number. Note: For WRHA and Shared 
Health (Health Sciences Centre Winnipeg), the standard Product Complaint form and 
process can be found at: 
https://extranet.manitobaehealth.ca/supplychain/Pages/Forms-and-
Processes.aspx  

− Any skin or other medical-related complaints or concerns (e.g., rash, allergic reactions, 
etc.) should also be reported through the work-related injury/illness process or contact 
the Occupational Health Nurse (OHN) directly: 
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-ppe-and-skin-injuries-internal-oh-
process.pdf 

− Any other staff safety concerns identified during the individual assessment and that are 
not able to be resolved should be referred to the appropriate SDO OESH 
protocols/processes. 

4) How should I wear my glasses? 
Your glasses should fit in the same location as you would normally wear them.  For some it 
will mean moving the nose piece of the respirator lower on your nose bridge to allow the 
glasses to sit properly.  Perform a user seal check to ensure you have no leaks in your 
respirator seal.  If you are experiencing difficulties obtaining a proper fit in the Precision 
AIR respirator, you should revert to the use of a fit-tested disposable N95 respirator and 
report to your supervisor to determine need to schedule a fit test appointment to help 
determine the cause. 
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5) Why is there perspiration pooling inside the Precision AIR respirator? 

This may be due to over tightening of the straps. Loosen straps and perform a user seal 
check. If concern continues, use a fit-tested disposable N95 respirator and report to your 
supervisor to determine need to schedule a fit test appointment to help determine the 
cause. 

6) Why am I getting compression marks on my face? 
Prolonged use, improper positioning and/or straps that have been over-tightened all may 
contribute to the presentation of compression marks.  Staff experiencing challenges with 
any PPE (including Precision AIR), should bring this to the attention of their direct 
supervisor. The direct supervisor will conduct an assessment to troubleshoot and provide 
resolution wherever possible and determine need to schedule another fit test appointment 
to help determine cause. Supervisors should refer to: https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-
19-tips-for-extended-ppe-use.pdf 

7) Why have I been experiencing one or more of the following symptoms while wearing the 
Precision AIR? 

• Headache 

• Difficulty Breathing / 
Shortness of Breath 

• Anxiety 

• Hyperventilation 

• Light-headedness 

• Skin Issues 

There could be several reasons you may experience these symptoms while wearing the 
Precision Air.  Staff experiencing any of these symptoms with any PPE (including Precision 
AIR), should bring this to the attention of their direct supervisor. The direct supervisor will 
conduct an assessment to troubleshoot and provide resolution wherever possible and 
determine need to schedule another fit test appointment to help determine cause. 
Supervisors should refer to: https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-precision-air-
sop.pdf 
Any skin or other medical-related complaints or concerns (e.g., rash, allergic reactions, 
etc.) should also be reported through the work-related injury/illness process or contact the 
Occupational Health Nurse (OHN) directly: https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-
ppe-and-skin-injuries-internal-oh-process.pdf 

8) How is the Precision AIR disinfected between uses? 
At acute care sites, the Precision AIR respirators are reprocessed by Medical Device 
Reprocessing.  Disinfection processes for non-acute care sites is under development. 

9) Is there an opportunity for this product to be re-designed? 
The supplier is open to receiving feedback that can be considered in future redesign 
opportunities. 
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